LSO Initiatives

Local Support Organisation Khushal Barakwalla

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>District</th>
<th>Union Council</th>
<th>Date of Formation</th>
<th>Total Households in Union Council</th>
<th>Organised Households</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Zhob</td>
<td>Barakwalla</td>
<td>March 14, 2019</td>
<td>1,270</td>
<td>917</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Number of Community Organisations (COs): 83 (14 women COs)
Number of Village Organisations (VOs): 14 (0 women VO)
Number of General Body Members: 35 (All men)
Number of Executive Committee Members: 11 (All men)

Coverage: 72%

The leaders of **LSO Khushhal Barakwalla** are planning and implementing development activities both on a self-help basis as well as in collaboration with government agencies. The EU-funded BRACE Programme is empowering rural men and women in Balochistan through realising the power they gain from collective action. Organised men and women are now gaining awareness about their rights, making the service providers accountable, and also taking initiatives to improve their lives.

**LSO Representative meeting with district Agriculture Officer district Zhob**

The villagers requested LSO representatives to help them plant some trees in the union council to tackle climate change. The LSO representatives held meeting with district agriculture officer and deputy commissioner and asked for some plants so they can plant the provided trees in their village. They were provided with plants, which the members planted in different villages. During tree plantation campaign,
2300 trees were planted in union council Khushhal Barakwalla of the Zhob district.

**LSO Representative meeting with NADRA Official district Zhob:**

The village Organizations representatives requested the LSO representatives to resolve the issue of CNICs that a lot of villagers don't have CINCs. The members of LSO met the district NADRA officials Zhob and requested them to facilitate the applicants of the village by providing the NADRA mobile Van. The officials ensured and promised their extended support and sent a mobile van to the said area where 520 CNICs registered with NADRA.